
Pencil Boxes.

Tlio pencil boxes now so commonly
carried by school ohildren aro made
in about 125 different stylos. They
retail at from five to twenty-live cents
each. Formerly all the pencil boxes
sold in this couctry were imported
from Germany, but for the last few
years wo have been making pencil
boxes 111 America. Abont one-third
of the boxes sold here arc of home
manufacture and of superior quality.
The production is steadily increasing.
All tlio locks used are imported from
Germany. There is a box made here
with a catch instead of a lock, an
American idea, whioh is made here
entire. The cheaper German boxes
are made by hand at the homes of tho
makers; the better ones are made in
factorios by machinery. All the
American boxes are made by ma-
chinery in factories located in lum-
ber-growing regions, in proximity to
the wood supplied.

nig Cast Steel Couplers.

The automatic couplers of unnsnal
aize were cast in steel recently by a
Chicago concern. They were for a
private car on the Chicago, Hock Is-
land and Pacific Railroad, which was
to bo used for a long trip, and two
couplers were needed that could bo I
used with tho Miller hook draft rig-
ging on it. They were made of cru-
cible steel, and are sixty-eight inches
long from the inner face of the knuckle
to the end of tailpiece.

Tho couplers were Derfectly satisfac-
tory and needed no straightening.
The weight of each coupler is 574
pounds. ?Philadelphia Record.

Stocked Willi Mongolian Pheasants.
Santa Clara County, California, is

being stocked with various species of
pheasants by the County Game Commis-
sion. Six pairs of English pheasants and
fifty pairs of Mongolian pheasants were
turned loose in different parts of the
county recently, and twenty-five pairs
of golden pheasants and ten pairs of
silver pheasants will be procured and
turned loose very soon. The birds
will bo protected, for several years,
and nro expected to, in time, furnish
excellent sport for tho hunters.

Epileptics Improved.

It is stated in nn annual report of
tho Ohio Hospital for Epileptics that :
tho daily average number of patients
was 462. Not one of these has boon
cured, but the treatment of tho physi-
cians in charge has been such as to im-
prove nearly all cases. One of the j
most marked results of treatment has i
beeu the reduction iu tho number of !
times tho patients have boen seized !
with tho attacks which so enfeeble !
them, both physically and mentally.?
Dayton (Ohio) Journal.

Forecasters.
Some people are so influenced by tho olee- I

trie currents ot the atmosph'-re that they can !
foretell the coming of a thunderstorm with !
perfect accuracy, and others there are with I
nerves so sensitive that they are sure of bavins '
neuralgia from a low and fretful state of the I
nervous system. Now why can't the latter
be warned in time and know that an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure? To
use St. Jacobs Oil promptly willward oIT an
attack, or if attacked, will promptly cure.
Such people oan do for themselves what
others do from weather prophecies, heed
the signals and save the wreck and disaster.

''-Mark Twain" has a contract for a course i
of ten lectures in London at i?1000a lecture.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot euros
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation froe.
Laboratory TSimdiamton. N. Y.

IWuge monarchists in Europe arc trying
to restore tho monarchy to Brazil.

"Brown's Rronchiai, Troches " relieve
Throat Irritations cause 1 by colli or use of thevoice. The genuine sold only in !:oxes.

A new outburst of cholera is reported from
St. Petersburg,-Russia.

And pains ot Rhe mattomcaobe cured byremoving
fiie cause, lactic acid in tin? olood. Hood's Snraa-
parilia cures rheumatism by neutralizing t liis acid,
fuousauds or pcujjla tellof perfect cures by

Sarsaparilla
Th" On" True Blood Purilir \ tl; 0 for £5.
ej easily »<*t 1aimonlously with
Hood S Pills Hoot.'siMir-nparllm. 25c

\ V X 1/--.V2

POPHMS ASTHMA SPECIFIC |
Gives rellrf in FIY*minutes. Send 5 1for a FKKEtrial package. Sold by B

Utttf?? * thw Automatic, m>it - cocking,

r-ivc?-., 3a%r'38.' : .V"»."w?*!21
CWfQ4?®MtS\ "JI C.'I.I'. 15.50. .11, d *!iow .1
\u25a0v t IHE iKas IV., Wlmtoß, N.C.

nOillM 911(1 WHISKY habim cured. Book sent IMr IVIW Kant, it. ii. i. nmn.i.n, iti.ist*. <;t. I

5f UUHfcS WHfcßt ALL £Li>c FAILS E
« Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Cood. I3so |5 \u2666
jc in time. Fold bv dentists.
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Long Days tin the Ranch.
Sim Whackulip and Rn Haoketon

wore two oowpunehers employed by
old man QJibey, and a clause in thcii
contract speuifled the hours of labor
to be from sunup to sundown. Way
up in a lofty mountain park ranged
the beef steers of old man Glibey,
culling the rank grasses and pilingon
pounds of fat. Sim and Ru wero olose-
hording the steers, and sat in the sad-
dle from dawn till dusk, masticating
plug tobacco and bewailing their lot
in life.

"I'm no calamity howler," said Sim,
"but it does seems to me that tho days
up here aro uncommon long. They
'penr a heap longer than down in
Texas, and peoooliar, too, the nights
are a heap shorter. What's tho mat-
ter with this year no 'count country,
anyhow? Seems like a fellah don't
mor'n slide oaten the saddle ford he's
crawl'n onto ther bronk ag'in. Long
ez I did live Inever see sich days fur
breadth and stayin' qualities."

Ru was more taciturn, but coincid-
ed in his partner's opiuion that tho
days wero lengthy and suggested that
perhaps tlio agreement calling for
work from sun to sun had aflcoted
their imaginations.

j " 'Tain't so," said Sim. "Old Gli-
| bey knew what ho wasa-doing when he
| drawed that fool contract. IfIhadn't
been on the hog I wouldn't a-gono to
work. Let's clic.b that old mountain
aud see how tho sun works up here in
Colorado."

So the siukiug sun that night found
our two punchers on tho loftiest peak,
prepared to make observations. Sim
got on tho western slopo and was to
report the setting to Ru, who occu-
pied the opposite side of the summit.

! Just as the upper edge of tho fiery orb
cut the horizon Sim warned bis fellow,
with, "Tlinre sho goes," and received
tho depressing response of "Yes, aud
here she comes, by thunder," point-
ing to tho first crack of dawn in the
east. ?Denver Field and Farm.

A Mmimliil Whistle.
"Did you notico that peculiar whis-

tle?" asked the section foreman who
was returning to bis home in Wilming-
ton.

There did not appear to be anything
unusual nbout it to the ear of the Star
man, aud be nskod in whut way it dif-
fered from other signals.

"Well, it was made in an open part
of tho road, not near a town or cross-
iug, and was sort of mournful. There
is a story that goes with that whistle.
,Tini Watson, the engineer of this
train, ever 6ince the night his engine
crushed out a life at that spot has
made that signal when he goes by
there. It was on a foggy uight, as I

lmvo heard Jim say, aud the headlight
only showed a big white bank of mist
which ho couldn't see through.

"He had an uneasy feeling like men

have sometimes when something disas-
trous is going to happen, and that
made him unusually alert. It was ou
a part of the road whero the trains are

scheduled up to a high rate of speed,
and Jim had her going at a lively
pace. The feeling that there was
something wrong could not bo shaken
off, aud he curse I tho fog that shut
out the track ahead.

"Suddenly o figure shot into tho
light. Jim saw for an instant ber
eyes full of terror aud then the train
swept on with horrible persistence.

"Jim slowed up and went back. Ho
and the fireman threw what was left of
tho cow oil tho track. The owner of
tlio animal afteward-sued th'J company

for damages aad Jim had to pay S2B
for it. Ho never did like to part with
his money and thu incident made such
an impression on him that every t mo

he passes the spot whero tho death oc-

curred he blows a low, mournful whis-
tle."?Washington Star.

The Holy Mail ol Benares.

Every man who goes to India visit..
Benares, aud every visitor to Benares
visits tho "Holy Man of Benares."
His namo is Swami Bliaskaranauda
Saraswati, and he is about sixty-five
years old. Ho lives near tho Monkey
Temple, in a garden belonging to a
Rajah, wears no clothing, sleeps ou

the ground and accepts no gratitude,
because he wants nothing.

"By much study aud long contem-
plation of relifiiou," it lias been said,
"he declares that he is frco from all
passions?free oven from the very
wants of life." In deference to wo-

men he wears a small piece of cloth
about him in their presence, aud he
has a face full of sympathy and kind-
ness. He discusses and explains his

j ideas of religion whenever a visitor
! desires to hear him. Part of his writ-
I incs have been published in a bulky
! volume.?St. Louis Republic.

0:i tlio Oilier Side.
A Topeka reporter was nosing

around a second-hand store, the other
day, when he camo across u tombstone
which had in some manuer drifted into
tho dealer's hands, and which was for
sale at less than half oost. Upon it

! was engraved tlio following touching
| inscription : "Jimmy, thou art gone;

: but 'tis sweet to know that thoil wilt
| meet us on Jordan's banks with thy

j sweet hello." Jimmy had evidently
: at some tinje been used ns a telephone

j exchange.?Picayune.
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j Bubbles or Medals, jj
? " Best sarsaparlllas." When you think of it how contradictory <»
2 that term is. For tiiere can be only one best in anything?one best ( i
J sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longpst river, one ] |
i 1 deepest ocean. Anil that best sarsaparilla is ? .... There's J »
i i the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean depth, but < i
j[ how test sarsaparilla ? You could, if you were chemists. But then, ] (
11 do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee tested it, ?and j [
' I thoroughly. They went behind the label on the bottle. What did < i

| ] this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make of sarsaparilla shut out ] ]
' 1 of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was that Ayer's was the only j »
i i sarsaparilla admitted to the World's Fair. The committee found it i i
] | the best. They had no room for anything that was not the best. \ j
' 1 And as the best, Ayer's Sarsaparilla received the medal and awards j |
i i due its merits. Remember the word " best "is a bubble any breath < i
| | can blow; out there are pins to prick such bubbles. Those others | |
11 are blowing more "best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair j 1
i i pricked the old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias the medal, i i
] [ The pin that scratches the meda' proves it geld. The pin that ] |
11 pricks the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bub- j [
i i bles, when we say : The best sarsiitiarilla is Ayer's. i ?

lii

A BELT OF JEWELS.

The newest thing in Paris is a belt
made of jewels. Sometimes right
around the waist is a metal band stud-
ded with diamonds, or a long jeweled
olasp extending almost from one arm
to the other forms the finish to a band
of ribbon. The newest long chains
are made entirely of diamonds, with a
long pendant tassel of diamonds bang-
ing with loose ends on one side.?New
York Advertieer.

toss CLAYMADE A PROTEST,

At Richmond, Ky., Miss Mary B.
Clay, daughter of General Cassius M.
Clay, and sister of Miss Laura Clay,
of Lexington, President of the Ken-
tucky Equal Rights Association, paid
her State and county taxes, but wrote
on the margin of the duplicate: "I
protest against taxation without repre*
sentation." The association decided
to meet and make arrangements to
tupport Miss Cloy in the protect
against paying taxes without the right
to vote. ?Chicago Times-Herald.

HOW TO MAKE THE HAIRWAVE.
Soft, natural looking waves of hair

are mado by rolling tho hair over
large, soft papers or kid curlers, roll-
ing from the top of the curl toward
the end. The hair should be wet and
left on the rolls over night. If that is
not done, pinoh the curls with a hot
iron. If you wish to have tho hair S6t
out around tho face, turn the teeth of

your ..side combs toward the face, not
awav from it. Catch them through
the end of your waves and you can

"fluff" the hair as little or as muoh as
jou choose.?New York Telegram.

WOMEN IN AUSTRIAN PRISONS.

lii Austria, a womau, no matter what
she may do, is never regarded or
treated quite as a criminal. She may
rob, buru, kill?set every law at de-
fiauce, in fact, and break all the com-
mandments in turn?without a fear of
ever being called upon to face the gal-
lows. She is not even sent to an ordi-
nary prison to do pennuce for her
sins; the hardest fate that can befall
her, indeed, is to be compelled to take
up her abode for a tiuio in a convent.
There tho treatment meted out to her
is not to much justice seasoned with
mercy as mercy seasoned, and none
too well, with justice. Even in offi-
cial roports she is an "erring sister"
?one who has, it is true, strayed from
tho narrow path, but quite involun-
tarily.?Coruhill Magazine.

PRINCESS MACD.

I was talking tho other day, said a
writer in the Queen, to one of ihe
Marlborough House officials, who has
been a member of tho Prince of
Wales's household for many years, and
who gave mo some not uninteresting
information iu regard to the Princess
Maud of Wales, tho news of whose be-
trothal to one of tho Danish Princes
was recently announced. Both she
and her jsister, Victoria, are gentle,
cultured, unassuming girls, as unlike
tho traditional idea of royal Prin-
cesses in their manners as may well be
conceived. Both of them shrink from
the formal ctiquetto which at. times
they aro compelled to follow, and they
nre never so happy as when on rare oc-

casions they are enabled to pass a few
days, or oven a few hours, incognito.
It is only a week or two ago that I
noticed them myself trotting about
the Westminster Aquarium and gaz-
ing at all the eights therein to be seen,
iu company with their royal mother
aud a few mombers of tho household,
like any ordinary family of country
cousin?. Princess Maud has a weak-
ness for collecting[curios, carved ivor-
ies in particular being her especial
hobby. Of these she has already gath-
ered quite a large collection. Like
her sister, sho is thoroughly domesti-
cated, and tho active interest she has
taken iu the model dai#v at Sandring-
liam has made her quite an expert
batter maker.

TWO BRIDES.

New York in a day oilers some in-
teresting contrasts. Tho day that the
Vandorbilt wedding party rolled up to
St. Thomas's with rustle of satins and
Hash of diamonds and perfume of
flowers, and the bride with her Duke,
with tho pretty bridesmaids scatter-
ing blossoms in their path, came down
the church aisle, and all of them rolled
away in their coaches to tho wedding
breakfast with pomp and pageantry?-
that same day another prooession was
watcbcd by a World reporter.

It was also a bridal procession. The
bride was dressed m white robes »nd
upon her bro.v there was tho band of
a holy order. She role with the bride-
groom Death in a plain, cheap coffin
in a sable hearse. There wero no
flowers, no emblems. The single car-
riage that followed the hearse con-
tained four placid-faced nuns. A few
passers stopped to watch the little
cortege as it crossed Broadway; a
cable car waited for the hearse to pass
and dashed on in front of Ihe car-
riage, and then the cortege had passed
out of sight, the peaceful bride to-
wards tho far country.?Now York
World.

GOSSIP.
The Prince of Wales has 8250,000

worth of lace.
Mary Anderson advises all stage-

struok girls to "don't."
A woman insurance agent has built

up a profitable business in Qardiner,
Me.

And to, aftor all tho reports to the
contrary, the Queen of Madagascar
does not chew tobacco.

Queen Victoria never removes from
ber hand the threo riugs conneoted
with ber courtship and marriage.

In London the bioycling women of
the upper ten thousand have their
wheels paiutud to match their car-
riages.

Thn Paris Comcdia Fraucaisn has
issued h ruin forbidding tho wearing
of liats liy ladies iu thu orchestra
stalls at matinees.

J£lizab«th t'a ly Stanton ia taking

lessons on the piano. She is eighty
years old, and probably wants to
properly utilise her seoond childhood.

When Mrs. Leonine Cook, of Chi-
cago, went in bloomers to visit a

friend the dog failed to recognize her
and tore her garments to bits, severe-
ly biting her.

Princess Waldemar, wife of the
Princess of Wales's youngest brother,
ran to a fire in Copenhagen the other
day, put on a fireman's holmet,
climbed a ladder and helped put out
the fire.

Lady Eva Quin is tho most noted
shot among modern ladies; her tiger
destroying exploits are renowned in
India. This lady has killed six full
grown tigers from the frail protection
of the howdah.

For several years a woman hns
driven the stage between Mancelona
and Bellaire, Mich. Sho handles the
reins as well as any man in that
region, and has never had trouble
with stage robbers.

The Princess of Wales i3 making a
fight for demi-toilet at the theatre.
For tho last two years she has worn a

smart high bodico with sleeves almost
to the wrist whenever she has ap-
peared in the royul box,

A now avenue open to women is tho
"ivorizing" of plaster casts. The
recipe is a plaster cast, a cake of
white soap, powdered raw sienna and
turpentine, with a largo supply of
patience, care and painstaking.

For five years Rev. Mr. Hicks was
pastor of Methodist Episcopal charges
in Corunnn, Mich. During that timo
his wife paid 8600 on their homo out

of marriage fee?, which were always
turned over to her by her husband.

Mrs. Mackay has sent S2OOO to the
Mayor of the Seventeenth Arrondisse-
meut of Paris, in which is situated the
Church of St. Ferdinand, where the
funeral service of her son was per-
formed, to be divided among the poor

of the district and its schools.
Island Falls, Me., is making big of-

forts after prime distinction in tho
New Woman movement. The women
of that place have just formed a sew-
ing circle and have adopted as one of
the by-laws: "There shall be no gos-
siping at our meetings."

One of tho maids of honor to tho
young Empress of Russia was married
a few months ago. On bidding her
good-by the Empress congratulated
her w irmly, auding : "I shall indeed
bo sorry to lose you, but 112 am so happy
myself that I wish everyone to be
married, too."

Two women rode in the first line of
a party of cattle owners out hunting
wolves near Chamberlain, South
Dakota, the other day.and they are
credited with killing several of tho
hunted animals. Gray wolves have
become very numerous in that region
lately, aud are causing much havoc on

the cottle ranges.
Miss May Pallisor, who is shortly to

marry Lord Wallßeonrt, a British peer
of between li.ly and sixty, won a
prize in a beauty show when sho was
in her teens. She aud her sister, Miss
Grace, were the successful competi-
tors iu a contostamong alarge number
of ladies who sent in their photo-
graphs to the promoters of the enter-
prise.

FASIIION- NOTES.

Sable, mink, martin, astrakhan and
lamb.are used to accentuate cloth.

The latest velvet capo is made with
fur gores, aud the effect is novel but
exceedingly stylish.

Muffs are iu vogue this winter, and
they aro made of various materials,
and in many shapes and sizes.

Whito gloves and those of pearl-
colored kid are worn almost as much
in the daytime as in the evening.

Lyons tulle of diaphanous meshes is

chosen for party gowns, and this sea-
son is most often of snowy whiteness.

Tho rough fabrics this season in-
clude the bourettes and boucle goods,
tho Scotch heather-mixed cheviots and
stylish English tweeds.

The brocaded waist is most often
round in the back, with a long slender
point in front fasteued by only two
darts and a middle seam.

The Louis Treize, Louis Quatorze
and Seize jackets still hold their own,
and will probably remain popular and
in good style through the winter.

Gilded silver trinkets are newer and
more popular than those of bright sil-
ver. They wear almost as well as pure
gold and are much less expensive.

Black velvet capes elaborately and
very beautifully wrought with jet, or
nearly covered with jot and silk-cord
appliques, are exceedingly fashion-
able.

A sable jacket with gold and tur-
quoise belt has enormous gigot sleeves
of brown velvet tucked above tho el-
bow in row after row around the
arm.

Turquoise blue is even more popular
thau it was last season, and, indeed,
all shades of lightblue are muoh worn
as tho navy blue so common now lor
street costume?.

Turned-over oollars of whito linen,
two inches wide, mounted on straight
bands, are again worn with moruing
toilets bythoso whose complexion will
permit the use of this very thiik
white.

A fancy for white is seen in many
thiugs this season. Thus a stock-ool-
lar of white satin ribbon drawn iu

I folds and tied in a bow at the back is
worn with a gown of almost any color

| and any fabric.
Velvet hat and bonnet crowns are in

. chameleon colors wrought with silk
j stitches and heeds, or they may be in

' a rich aud glowing mouoohrome or in
mingled tones to please the most ro-
ilned taste.

The new evening cloaks are most
picturesque wraps. Their specially

1 novel feature ia » hood of great size,
HH large as a cape, giving bleadth on

i the shoulders and dra«u up with a
rul. her band beneath,

HOUSEHOLD AVH)R\

IIOUB MADE TOILET SOAP.

The subscriber who requested a re-
cipe for toilet soap will find the foN
lowing excellent: Boil together
slowly, for one boar, two pounds of
pars beef tallow, two of washing soda,
one pound of salt and one ounce each
of gum camphor, oil of bergamot and
borax ; stir it'often ; let it stand until
oold, then warm it over, so that it will
run easily, and turn into aoulds
dipped in cold water. Like all soaps,
it improves with age.

An oatmeal soap that softens the
skin may be economically made from
bits of castile and glycerine soap, if
these are allowed to accumulate when
they get too small for toilet purposes.
Make a saturated solution of pulver-
ized borax and cut into it all the bits
of soup, boiling until they are dis-
solved and the mixture as thick as
cream; stir into the mass oatmeal
enough to make a thick, but soft,
paste, mingling with the meal a little
sulphur and pulverized camphor, stir
until it cools somewhat, but is still
soft enough to pour into a mould or
moulds,?New York Herald.

A CHAPTER OS DRIED APPLES.

These recipes for dried apples havo
been used by me, writes Mrs. M. E.
Sparkman, for years. Others may
like them, AS they are a good old
standby for variety:

Dried Apple Fritters?Beat three
eggs, add a pint of milk, a fourth tea-
spoonful of salt, a half teacup of
stewed apples, half a teacup of sugar,
flavor to taste, and flour to make stiff
batter; drop a spoontul at a time in

boiling lard, sprinkle with powdered
sugar; serve hot.

Dried Apple Fioat?Strain a quart
of dried apples through a sieve, sweet-

en and flavor with lemon. Beat the
whites of four eggs with one of snaiar ;

mix carefully with the strained ap-
ples. Grate nutmeg over tho top.

Dried Apple Custard?Put a quart
of boiled custard in a bowl; have
very cold. Strain a pint of stewed
apples, flavor with nutmeg and sweet-
eD, pile on top of the custard.

Dried Apple Pie?Take one quart of
apples stewed, add half cup of butter,
a cup of sugar, and the beiten w'uitei
of four eggs. Flavor with nutmeg.

Line pio pan 3 with cust, fill with
apples and bake.

Dried Applo Pudding?Three cups
of stewed apples with a cup and a half
of brown sugar and the .juice of oue
lemon; putin a pan and bake. Cover
tho top with the well-beaten whites of
four eggs. Set in the oven and brown.
Eat with sauce.

Dried Apple Dumplings?Mako
dough as for biscuit, cut in pieces.
Take raw dried apples and wrap in
the dough, drop in boiling water, and
ccok until the apples are done. Eat
with sauce.

Dried Apple Rolls?Make a good
crust, roll half an in?h thick, spreal
with stewed apples, sprinkle with
sugar and cinnamou, cut in strips two
inches wide, roll and pnt in a pan;
put a teaspoonful of butter on each.
Set in a moderate oven and bake.
Serve with any good sauce.

Dried Applo Cake No. I?Sift one
pint of flour with two teaspoonsful of
baking powder. Cream one cup of
butter aud two of sugar together, add
four well-beaten eggs, the llour and
half a cup of milk. Flavor with va-

nilla. Bake in jollytins. Fortilling,
mix one teacup of stewed and strained
dried apples with a tablespoonful of
butter, two beaten eggs, tho juice and
grated rind of one lemon ; set on tho
stove and stir until thick and
smooth, add a cup of sugar, and
stir three or four minutes. Set oft to
cool; spread between tho layers of
cake.

Dried Apple Cake No. 2?One cu>

of dried apples soaked over night,
then steamed until soft; put them into
a cup of molasses and simmer 6lowly
tillwell cooked; when cool add one
egg, one-half cup of sugar, one-half
cup of butter, one-half cup of milk,
two and a half cups of flour, one tea-
spoon soda, two of cream of tartar,
and spice to taste.?Farm, Fiold and
Fireside.

RECIPES.

Nudavene Flakes ?Pour enough
boiling water over two cupfuls of
flakes to cover them, salt to taste, and
boil ten minutes.

Steamed Bread?Old bread moy be
freshened by putting it into a steamer
over a kettle of boiling water and let-
ting it remain until it becomes soft.

Fruit Compote?Peel and chop tino
three eating apples; slice tine three
bananas; mix together. Boil to a
sirup one cup granulated or brown
sugar with one-half cup milk. Flavor
with vanilla or juice of one-half
lemon, according to your taste. Pour
over fruit and serve cold. Any com-
bination of fruit, such as orauges ami
bananas, oranges and apples, etc., will
bo found excellent.

Fried Chicken With Rice?Half fry
a chicken. Then boil half a cup ol
rice in a pint of water, leaviug the
grains distinct, but not too dry. Be-
fore the rice is added the water must
be boiling. Add to the rice a heaping
teaspoonful of butter, and when it
cools two well-beaten eggs and a little
salt, pepper and nutmeg, if the last ia
liked. Put the ohicken into a pudding
dish, cover with the rice and bake
until nicely browned in an oven not
too hot.

Croquettes--Cold chicken; mince oi

chop Hue; make a sauce of a table-
spoonful of butter juelted in a pan,
add two tablespoonfuls flour, mix aud
add enough milk to mako into the con-
sistency of a batter ; then add chicken,
pepper and salt; let boil; take oft Are
and add one yolk of egg, stir and turn

out on a plate and set away to cool.
For&i mixture into cork shape, dip in
white of egg (beaten); roll in bread
crumbs, and fry in plenty of lard.
Serve garnished with parsley.

More Sinned Against Thau Sinning.

Not long ago a young saleswoman
was arrested at Stuttgart, Germany on
a charge of theft from her employer.
At her trial she proved that in pay-
mont of her arduous services she re-
ceived six marks ($1.50) a month and
her board. The magistrate censured
the employer as the more gniltyof the
two?declared him morally responsi-
ble for the theft?and then indicted a
merely nominal punishment <>u the
unfortunate maid. ?New York World.
-New York World.

Backache.
Prom the Press, Nero York City.

Pew people hate Buffered more from pain
In the fmck than Mrg. Lillln B. Newell, ot
No. 2319 Second Avenue, New York City.
For several yeaffl sbfl was BO afflicted with
this distressing malady that she was hardly
able to get around, and could do little to

care for her children, which made her »utfor-
Ir r all the hafdcl- to bear. Her husband,

Cuarles Newell, who is a well-known New
York optician, tried In every Way to And a
remedy for his wife, but no medicine seemed
to have the power to remove her pain.

Mrs. Glynn, a sister of Mrs. Newell, Is a
professional nurse, and was familiar with
the symptoms of her sister's slcknestf. Mrs.
Newell was away on a visit when a re potior
called upon her, but Mrs. Glynn, who Uveß
at No. 410, East One-hmidrcd-and-twentieth
Street, told the story of her sister's recovery.

A doctor was called when Mrs. Newell's
condition became serious and he prescribed
small pink pills which, in a short time, re-
lieved the woman's pain as no other medi-
cine had done. "After awhile," Mrs. Glyrn
told tho reporter, "we learned that the medl-
clDe the physician was Riving my sister was
nothing more than Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
lor Pale People. Knowing by experience
how excellent a remedy these pills were,
Mrs. Newell bought some at a drug store
and continued taking them. The effect was
most gratifying, for insix months my sister
was perfectly welland the pain in her back
was nothing more than an unpleasant mem-
ory. Both she and I have recommended the
Pink Pills to other 'people, who have not
failed to find them all that Is claimed. All
the dootors my sister had been treated by,
before taking the pills, bad dono her no
apparent good."

Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
form, by the dozen or hundred, and tho pub-
lic Is cautioned against numerous imitations
sold in this shape) nt 50 eonts a box or six
boxes for *2.5'J, and may be had of all drug-
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. Tho
price at which these pills are sold makes a
course of treat rat nt inexpensive as com-
pared with other remedies or medical treat-
ment.

One-eleventh of the whole female popula-
tion of England aro servants.

A Child Enjoys

The pleasant f.avor, gentle action and soothing

effects of Syrup of Figs, when in need of a lax-

ative, and if the father or mother be costive or
bilious, the most gratifying results follow its

use; so that It is the best family remedy known
and every family should have a bottle.

SIOO Reward. 4100.
Tho reader of this paper will be pleased to

learn that tliera is at leasi one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the onlypositive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,
acting directly on the b'.ood and mucous sur-
faces of tba system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitution
and assisting naturo indoing its work. The
proprietors havo so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer Onj Hundred Dollars
for any case that it falls to cure. Send for list
of test moniais. Address

J F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
|y Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A Good l>og is Worth Looking After.

Ifyou own a dogasd think any thing of him
you should be able I treat him intelligently
when illand understand him sufficiently to
detect symptoms of illness. The dog doctor
book written by 11. Clay Glover. I). V. S.. spe-
cialist in canine diseases to the principal ken-
nel clubs, will furnish this information. It is
a c'oth bound, handsomely illustrated book,
and will he sent postpaid by the Hook Publish-
ing Hou-e, 131 Leonard .St.. N. Y. City, on
receipt of 10 cts. inpostage stamps.

FITS stopped free by DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE KKSTOHEH. No tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2.00 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, ml Arch St.. Phlla., Pa.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softeus the gums, reduces intlamnin-
lion,allays pain, cures wind colic. ~sc. a bottle

I use I'iso's Cure for Consumption both in
my family and practice.?Dr. *5. \V. PATTER-
SON, Inkster, Mich., Nov. f>, 1801.

ifatnictod withsoreeyesuse Or. IsaaeThomu-

son's Eye-water. I>ru«iristssell at 25c per bottle

SftftU
uwusfwj)
Whip a poorly nourished

horse when he is thoroughly
tired. He may go faster for a
few rods, but his condition
is soon the worse for it. Bet-
ter stop and give him food.
Food gives force. If you are
thin, v/ithout appetite; pale,
because of thin blood; and
easily exhausted; why further
weaken the body by applying
the whip. Better begin on a
more permanent basis. Take
something which will build up
the tissues and supply force
to the muscular, digestive, and
nervous systems.

3a^6fwl&ioru
of Cod-liver Oil, with hypo-
phosphites, meets every de-
mand. The cod-liver oil is a
food of great value. It pro-
duces muscular, digestive, and
nervous force without the aid
of any whip. Every gain is a
subsiantial one. The hypo-
phosphites give strength and
stability to the nervous sys-
tem. The improved appetite,

richer blood, and better flesh
come to stay.
jaat as good is never as good as

SoptfcSnvufsiciu

DADWAY'Sn PILLS
i

Cure
Sick Headache.
Biliousness,

Constipation,

Piles
?AND??

All Liver Disorders.
ItAl>WAY'S are purely vegetable,

miM and reliable. Cause perfect Digestion, com-
plete absorption and healthful regularity.

25 cts a DOT. AtDruggists, or by mall. "Book ot
Advice' 1 true by malt.

JTAIJWA Y DK CO..
P. O. Box 863, NEW YOKK.

W. C. Lloyd, a worklngman, living
at No. 6FI White av.. in tho 18th
Ward, Cleveland, 0., first bought
llipans Tabules ot 'lenfleld, tho drug-
gist. In an Interview hail with him
on the Bth of May, 1895, by a repor-
ter named A. B. Calhoun, residing
at 1747 East Madison av., Cleveland,,
Mr. Lloyd said that ho was at pres-
ent out of a job, but expected to go
to work next week at the Bridge
Works. "Anyway, I have the prom-
ise of a job there." were his words.
He had been out ot employment
since lant fall. We will let him tell
his story in his own words. "Work
was a little slack, and I was feeling

so bad that I concluded to lay off
for a few days, and when I returned

my place was filled, so I've l:W«u.out
ever since. I don't care much,

though. I've been gaining right
along by mv rest and treatment.
Last fall I went to a doctor who was-

recommended to me as a good ono
and with quite a reputation. He
gave me medicinos of all kinds for

nearly six weeks, and I got no bene-

fit that I could see. In fact. I don't
believe he knows what is the matter
with me. A friend of mine called

one evening and told me he had
been using llipans Tabules for A

short time and ha 1 never found any-

thing that helped his stomach and

liver troubles as much as they did.
He handed me a circular about
them, which I read, and concluded
that they were just what I needed

and would fit my ense exactly. I
dropped Br. at once, went over

to the drugstore and got n 50-cent fxix

of them, out of which I took two a
day for awhile, and within three

days noticed and felt much improve-
ment. That was about tho middle
of Becember. Last February I got

another small box of the Tabules
and took part of them only, as I was
feeling so much better that I didn't

think I needed any more. The

rest of tho box I gave to John C ??

tho other day. IT I had heard of
them at tho time I stopped work I

could have saved my doctor bill, and,
better than all, probably kept right

on with my work. But I do not be-
grudge the time lost nor tho doctor

bill, as 1 feel I am well paid for hav-

ing learned of the Tabules. I now

fee: no pain whatever in my
stomach, lirer ami bowels active

and regular, and eat like a well man

should eat."
Ripans Tabules are KM by druaglst-, or by mat

If the price (50 cents a box) U seat to The Klpnns
Chemical Company, No. lu Sprueo St., Sow York.
Sample vial, lu cents. _

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to Ifam all about A

Horse ? How to Pick Out a/* _

GoodOne? Know Impcrfev
tlons and BO Guard agalust
Fraud i Detect Disease an I
Effect a Cure when same 1* 112 \ \
possible? Tell the age by w \ i\\
the Teeth ? What to call the Different Parts of the

Animal? How to Shoe a Horse Properly? Alltht

j and other Va uable Information can be obtained by
! reading our 100-PAUK ILLUSTRATED
I HORSE BOOK, which we will forward, part
j l aid, on receipt ofonly 25 centa in iiain»i<

BOOK PUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St.. Now York City

TITE AERMOTOR CO. MM «!}?
windmill business, because it has' reducedithe cojt ot

Wind power to I/O what Itwas.# It has inany brancn

.(\u25a0lk bouses, and supplies Its gwds»nd rep»lrs

-AMJ.. at rour door. It can and does turulsh a
better article tor less money tnaa

ggl MBm hers. Itmakes l'umplng and

pm-JafrgMßSffl Geared, Steel, GalTanlsad-atter.
Completion Wlndtuilli, rilling

nUHw and Filed Steel Towers. Steel Bn"8a»

WaKW Frames, Steel Feed Cutters and reed

rAk Grinders. <>u application Itwill n»me on9

I Til ot these artrcles that It will furnish until
I January 1« at 1/3 the usual price. It also make*

i Tanks and Pumps ot all kinds send tor catalogue

Factory: 12th, Kxkwdl and Fillmore Streets, Chlcai*

ttiiuT""Us
Mifand we will show you how to
inakels ft day iabsolutely sure* we fur-
nish the work and tench you frets *ou

work in tl>e lloca 11ty

th» buaines* fully; remember we guar*
anteea clear profit of $3 lorevery day a
work; absolutely surf; write

0. T. MOR6AM, Maaa? R. LF. PKTKOIT. MICJHW**

npillll"
UR LUIW DB.J.STFEPHENF. Lebanon, Ohio,

Timely Warning.

iThe
great success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
flrffcmany misleading and unscrupulous imitations

their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

k Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
M facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
A Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
fD used in their manufactures.
fM Consumers should ask for, and be sure tHat
w*they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc Co.'s goodk

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, /
DORCHESTER, MASS. 112

"Where Dirt Gathers, Waste Rules."
Great Saving Results From the Use of

SAPOLIO


